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Villian, Heroine Souqht For The Perils of Fanny1

REV. W. I,. WATVSCTN 
. . . Here for Revival Series

Revival Series 
To Open Here 
Sunday Evening

The Rev. W. I,. Watson ot 
I,a Puente will assist the Rev. 
Henry Snmplss, pastor of the 
Crenshaw Baptist Church, 
18749 Crensliaw Blvd., in a re 
vival at the rhurch beginning 
Sunday.

The Southern Baptist 
Churches of America, number 
ing more than 31,000 with 9 
million members, annually co 
operates in simultaneous re 
vivals, Pastor Samples report 
ed.

More than 600 Southern 
Baptist Churches in California 
will be participating in the 
annual revival series.

The Rev. Mr. Watson has 
just closed a successful min 
istry of more than seven years 
with the Santa Fe Springs 
Southern Baptist Church and 
is now pastor of the First 
Baptist Church Otterbein in 
La Puente.

Services will be held every 
evening at 7:30. Congregational 
singing led by the pastor and 
special music* will feature 
every service.

The services, open to the 
public, will continue through 

27.

Board Asks 
State Funds 
For Schools

An application seeking funds 
to build additions to 13 Tor- 
ranee school facilities and two 
new elementary plans will be 
sent to the State Allocations 
Board, the Torranee Board of 
Education decided Tuesday 
night.

Cost of all this construction 
would be $3.222,000. Involved 
would be additions to Adams, 
Carr, Columbia, Crensh'aw, 
Flavian, Hamilton, Jefferson, 
Lincoln, Magruder, Meadow 
Park, Parkway, Riviera, and 
Perry Schools. New school 
plants to be built include Vic 
tor and Hickory. The district 
administation facilities also 
would be enlarged.

GUEST SPEAKER . . . Rev. 
Olson, fur two years assist 
ant executive director of the 
Greater Los Angeles Youth 
for Christ In charge of 
spiritual guidance and past 
oral relations, will be guest 
speaker lit the South liny 
liaptlst Church, -1505 Sluir- 
ynne l.une, ut 7 p.m. Sun 
day. Dr. J. C. linimlifld, 
pastor, will sju'iik on the 
topic, "A I'rlest Forever," 
at the 10:50 a.m. services.
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The Footliglit Theater of Tor-, 
ranee will present an old-time 
Melodrama sometime in Sep 
tember of this year, slated to 
be one of the highlights of the 
activities of the Torranee Liflflc 
Theater for this season.

At 4he present time a search 
for taK-nt is being conducted. 
The presentation of a melo 
drama is composed of two sep 
arate activities: the play and 
ihe vaudeville or olio. The 
play will be ''The Perils of 
Fanny." There are seven char 
acters in "The Perils of Fanny" 
- -the hero the hero's mother.

the heroine, the heroine's mo 
ther, the hag, little Willic, and 
the villian.

At present auditions are be 
ing held to fill the cast. "The 
Perils of Fanny" is complete 
with a villian whose heart is 
black as coal, a hero whose 
ideals are pure and innocent 
as a brand new baby, and a 
heroine whose ambitions and 
desires are purer than the driv 
en snow, the heroine's mother 
who is trying to save the farm, 
the hero's mother who is strug 
gling against the odds of a 
hard, cruel world, the hag who

carries n deep, dark secret, 
and frail little Willie who 
brings in a very surprising end 
ing.

\0 MELODRAMA is coin- 
pie without the olio acts. Back 
ers are seeking the type of 
vaudeville acts that will con 
form to till- pattern of this 
type of entertainment: the ever 
prpular soft shoe dancers are 
always a favorite of this type 
01' entertainment: the Can-Can 
dancers are also ever popular, 
and essential, and without ques 
tion, a barber shop quartet.

, "We can also incorporate lap 
'dancers, musicians. Charleston 
d;,ncers. humorous and timely 
skits monologues, etc.," Direc 
tor Louis  ). Verne says.

Suggestions and help will be 
welcome. The melodrama itself. 
"The Perils of Fanny," has a 
running time of about one 
hour, allowing ample time for 
the presentation of olio.

| FOOTLK1IIT THEATER is a 
'community theater. Its entire 
I object is to afford the interest- 
led citizens of the area an op- 
iportunityto express themselves

uuu 10 participate in cultural 
activities of the Torranee Little 
Theater group.

There \\ill he four meetings 
for readings and auditions. 
They will be held on Monday, 

I March 21, and Tuesday, March j 
22, Monday. March 2!t and | 
Tuesday. March 2!l. at 7:HO i 
p.m. at ItlOOO Prairie Ave. Any- 

I one interested in auditioning I 
for a D.irl in the melodrama or 
the olio or anyone who has a 
suitable act, dance or skit must 
attend one of the meetings in 
order to be considered.

Further information on this 
1 matter can be acquired !>., con 
tacting Verne at FR H-H9H.') or 
I Robert Taylor  '"ater man- 
' ager at DA 4-8358.
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_____I AND BLUE-CHIP STAMPS TOO!!!
KLAC FOR DAILY SPECIALS TUNE YOUR DIAL TO 57Q

QUAIL LIGHT MEAT

GRATED TUNA
NO. '/a TINS

2:33C
QUAIL BRAND 

WHOLE UNPEELED

APRICOTS
NO. 2'/. "J^C 

TIN

QUAIL BRAND

TOMATOES
NO. 2'A TINS

2:29C

MB. TIN

IRIS 
COFFEE

l-LB. TIN

S&F 
COFFEE

JERSEYMAID
GRADE <AA' BUTTER VTH.'
*** DELICATESSEN TREATS ***

STAR VALLEY SLICED JANE ANDERSON'S 
SOUR CREAM

SALAD DRESSINGSWISS CHEESE25C5 OZ.
PKG.

8 OZ.
JAR

39e
LUER'S LARGE 
SLICED BOLOGNA

59C
MARTIN'S 

1 YEAR OLD OR MORE

NEW YORK CHEESE

LASSCO SOUR CREAM

HERRING
59C

JANE ANDERSON'S

OLEO
l-LB. CTNS.

2i25'
BETTY CROCKER

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK 

OR HOME STYLE

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
NO. 303 TINS

3-33e

iXTRA FANCY

STRAWBERRY 
RHUBARB

EXTRA FANCY-WASHINGTON

WINESAP 
APPLES
;:.".°T'. AVOCADOS
3-.19'

ROMAINE LETTUCE

22217 Palos Yerdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd.-FR 5-2907 
26676 Western Ave. at Palos Verdes Drive DA 6-7016
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RICHMOND 9-6251
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